1. State Bank of Pakistan, SBP Banking Services Corporation (BSC) Lahore invites sealed bids for “Installation of Electronic Queue Management System at SBP BSC Lahore Office” with all accessories as detailed in the bidding documents.

2. Bidding will be conducted under National Competitive Bidding pursuant to 'Single stage two envelopes procedure' as per Rule 36(b) of Public Procurement Rules 2004 (PPR 2004) and is open to all eligible Bidders as defined in the PPR 2004 that meet the following minimum eligibility/qualification criteria:

   a) Bidder must be registered with Income and Sales Tax Department and also appear on Active Taxpayers List (ATL) of FBR.
   b) Bidders must be a Manufacturer (OEM) or an authorized Agent /Partner of the manufacturer for providing key components of the project for last 05 (five) consecutive years
   c) Bidders must be authorized by their OEM(s) specifically for this procurement.
   d) The offered product(s) must have been installed at minimum 3 verifiable organizations in Pakistan during last 5 years.
   e) Bidder must have technical strength of at least 2(Two) OEM Certified and Trained Engineers above entry/associate level
   f) Bidder must have Annual Sales Volume/Gross Turnover of at least 10 million rupees, in any of last 03(three) years;
   g) Bidder must have valid ISO 9001 standards certification or any equivalent internationally acceptable quality management certification

3. Bidding documents containing detailed terms and conditions, etc. are available for the interested bidders from the address given below on submission of a written application upon payment of a nonrefundable fee of Rs.1000/- (one thousand only) through Bank Draft/Pay Order drawn in favor of SBP BSC (Bank).

   A Pre-Bid meeting will be held on 4th June, 2020 at 11:00 am at Meeting Room, SBP BSC Lahore Office followed by site visit.

4. The bids, prepared in accordance with the instructions in the bidding documents, must reach at office of the undersigned on or before 10th June, 2020 11:00 am. Bids will be opened same day at 11:30 am, at Office of Sr. DCM (IMD), 4th Floor Main Bank Building SBP-BSC Lahore. This advertisement is also available on PPRA and SBP websites at http://www.ppra.org.pk and http://www.sbp.org.pk.

Chief Manager
State Bank of Pakistan SBP BSC (Bank)
Shahra-e-Quaid-e-Azam, Lahore
Tel # 042- 99022000 Ext 2282/3334
Fax # 042- 99210440